The livelihood of the people in the Himalayan range of Pakistan is largely dependent on the cultivation of fruits. Apricot and apple are the major fruits of this region, which are marketed throughout the country and also exported to other countries. Due to high perishability and the poor farm-to-market infrastructure in the region, farmers are unable to get maximum returns. This study was conducted keeping in view the importance of the region and the impacts of fruits on the livelihood of the farmhands. Cross-sectional data from 200 respondents were collected through a multistage random sampling technique. Factor analysis was employed to find out the constraint in the apricot production and propensity score matching estimates were employed to see the impact of apricot production on the farming communities in the study area. The results of the factor analysis show the most important group of constraints in the growth of the apricot industry is awareness, which is an internal factor. This is followed by production, policy, and marketing constraints. The least important is processing technology. Furthermore, the results show that apricot production has a significant positive impact on decreasing the poverty level of the household, depicting a great potential for the development of resilient livelihoods.
Introduction
The trend of globalization stimulated excessive prospects for expanding business for developing economies in domestic, as well as in international, markets [1] , as agriculture is still a key component for the livelihood and sustainable development of these economies. Therefore, in order to gain competitiveness in the global markets, there is a need to enhance the productivity and efficiency of agricultural commodities along the whole value chain of agriculture-related industries [2, 3] .
Pakistan's economy is transforming from traditional subsistence to a semi-industrialized well-integrated economy and is facing serious challenges in terms of growth over the last decade [4] . The agriculture sector was neglected in terms of policy for a long period of time. As a result, it showed a stagnant growth, created the threat of food security and on sustainable livelihoods of the farming communities [5] . Small scale farmers need socioeconomic, financial, and technical assistance to sustain farm families and agriculture absorbs 42% of the country's total labor force [6] .
Despite all these challenges, Pakistan is in the top ten countries in the world in producing different agricultural products, such as apricot, mango, dates, cotton, rice, onion, wheat, sugarcane, chickpea, milk, and meat. However, the huge potential and resources are not being utilized efficiently and that is why the agricultural growth rate is negligible. Pakistan's agriculture is comprised of five major cash and that is why the agricultural growth rate is negligible. Pakistan's agriculture is comprised of five major cash crops and livestock, but the transition towards high-value products needs time, taking into account the small landholding and success stories from the developing the world [7] . The Belt and Road Initiative provides a great opportunity and opens the European and Asian trade options.
Pakistan stands 6th in global apricot production, with an annual production of 178,957 tons in 2018 [8] . Although Pakistan is a leading producer of apricot, apricot has a negligible share in the country's exports. Mostly, apricot is produced at small scales and used domestically or exported fresh without any sort of value addition. Trade in dried apricot is stagnating and the country exported 413 thousand tons of apricot in 2018, which is less compared to the last year. The export of perishable fruits is an immense challenge in the absence of adequate storage and transportation infrastructure [9] . Moreover, traditional methods of harvesting, processing (mostly sun-drying), cleaning, and substandard packing results in post-harvest fruit losses. As a result, farmers get minor returns and the situation is worsened given the inappropriate infrastructure and marketing system [9] .
Gilgit-Baltistan (GB) and Chitral are the main apricot growing regions situated in the Himalayan range of Pakistan. The share of GB in apricot production is almost 67% of the total production of Pakistan [10] . This region is isolated, the population is small and dispersed, and harsh weather conditions prevail. Only one percent of the land area is cultivated, whereas the average farm size is less than one hectare in this region. Farming systems are subsistence and inefficient, but the apricot industry provides magnificent potential and still makes a significant contribution to on-farm incomes. Due to the high perishability of apricot and the distance from market, some of the harvests are dried on the farm and sold through wholesalers in auction markets down-country. A simple value chain map for apricot in GB and Chitral is given in Figure 1 . There are a lot of production, marketing, technical, and policy issues that restrict the apricot industry embellishment. Production issues are comprised of pest and disease attacks, small scale farming, inefficient input and output markets, poor quality of inputs, and the lack of technical skills [11] . The lack of a marketing and processing industry is the most important domain in the apricot value chain. Revenue generation from the sale of this fruit can be increased by reducing the massive post-harvest damage and poor quality, which results from traditional harvesting, drying, and handling methods, and by addressing the lack of proper processing facilities, marketing problems, and limitation of diverse improved varieties [12] . Part of the land where this fruit is cultivated is hard to access. Additionally, the attribute of the perishability of fruit, particularly in the case of apricot, adds to such losses. Resultantly, the export of fruits is a big challenge in the absence of an adequate storage and transportation infrastructure [13] . In a nutshell, traditional methods of harvesting, There are a lot of production, marketing, technical, and policy issues that restrict the apricot industry embellishment. Production issues are comprised of pest and disease attacks, small scale farming, inefficient input and output markets, poor quality of inputs, and the lack of technical skills [11] . The lack of a marketing and processing industry is the most important domain in the apricot value chain. Revenue generation from the sale of this fruit can be increased by reducing the massive post-harvest damage and poor quality, which results from traditional harvesting, drying, and handling methods, and by addressing the lack of proper processing facilities, marketing problems, and limitation of diverse improved varieties [12] . Part of the land where this fruit is cultivated is hard to access. Additionally, the attribute of the perishability of fruit, particularly in the case of apricot, adds to such losses. Resultantly, the export of fruits is a big challenge in the absence of an adequate storage and transportation infrastructure [13] . In a nutshell, traditional methods of harvesting, processing, and cleaning and non-hygienical packing results in post-harvest losses of half of the harvested fruit. As a result, farmers get minor returns and the situation is worsened given the inappropriate infrastructure and marketing system [14] .
Due to the perishable nature of apricot, farmers choose to sell and/or export it in dried form. Pakistan exports dried apricot to Russia and China, which are the largest importers of it in the world. The China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) is being considered as a 'game-changer' in the region. It is a mega multi-dollar worth plan focused on building road, railway, and energy infrastructure. Pakistan can benefit from this route, which passes directly through the region of GB and Chitral, in the export of these precious fruits. Therefore, connectivity would enhance through the CPEC, not only within the country until the Gwadar port, but also to the huge market of China [15] . Partnership with China in the export of dried fruits can also be beneficial. Apricot seems to have great potential for export that will have a positive impact on the welfare of the local community and Pakistan's economy overall [16] .
Previous empirical literature studied different aspects of apricot-like physicochemical and nutritious features of various varieties of apricot [17] , including the production of apricot juices through modern technology [18] , the impact of processing on the functional value of dried apricot, energy and labour use for apricot in Turkey [19] , food losses during production and processing of agriculture in France [20] , a value chain analysis of agricultural commodities and its role in household food security and poverty [21] , and an apple supply chain in Chitral [22] . To the best of our knowledge, empirical studies on the constraint analysis along the whole value chain of the apricot industry are scarce, especially in the context of the specific study area. Therefore, there is the need to carry out this study which, developed a framework that captured the constraints of all stakeholders of the apricot industry. This study also differs from the studies that captured the impact of apricot production on poverty reduction as it employs a propensity score matching (PSM) technique to account for selectivity bias.
Methodology

Data Collection
For this study, cross-sectional data were collected from apricot growers of the GB and Chitral regions in July-September 2018. Following Razzaq et al. and Naseer et al. [9, 23] , a multistage random sampling technique was used to collect the data. In the first stage, the Himalayan range of Pakistan was selected due to its importance in apricot production. In the second stage, the GB and Chitral regions were selected and, in the third stage, three major divisions from GB and one from Chitral, i.e., Gilgit, Baltistan, Astore, and Chitral were selected. Then, one district from each division, Sakardu, Hunza, Astore, and Chitral, was selected from each division for survey based on the highest apricot production. Respondents were selected randomly from each district, making a dataset of 200 apricot growers, and were interviewed through structured questionnaires to collect information regarding the constraints and issues of production, harvesting, handling, processing, and marketing of the apricot. The questionnaire included five-point Likert scale questions enabling respondents to report their opinions on various constraints. The constraints ranged from strongly disagree to strongly agree, based on the judgment of respondents about the bottlenecks or barriers from production to marketing of apricot. Intermediate constraints were classified as 'neutral'.
Focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted prior to the survey and the finalized questionnaire. Eight to ten respondents were selected for this purpose and four discussions. The research aims were explained to the respondents and these FGDs were around 90 to 120 min long. Prior to the data collection, the purpose of the research was described to the respondents and verbal consent was obtained from all the respondents. Participation in the survey was entirely voluntary. We assured participants of the anonymity and confidentiality of their responses. Data were collected by trained interviewers who were graduate students in agricultural economics.
Study Area
Nature has endowed the Himalayan range of Pakistan with high peaks and large glaciers concentrated in a relatively small radius. The livelihood of the people is largely subsistence-oriented due to small landholdings and limited market access. They grow wheat, fodder, and fruits on a small scale to support their household economy. Among fruits, apricot is primarily produced as a cash crop in this region. Similarly, the cultivated land of GB and Chitral is mostly comprised of slopes and valleys, which are scattered in distant areas. Farmers have smallholdings and mainly rely on food crops and some fruits. The location of the sampling districts of GB and Chitral is given in Figure 2 . Nature has endowed the Himalayan range of Pakistan with high peaks and large glaciers concentrated in a relatively small radius. The livelihood of the people is largely subsistence-oriented due to small landholdings and limited market access. They grow wheat, fodder, and fruits on a small scale to support their household economy. Among fruits, apricot is primarily produced as a cash crop in this region. Similarly, the cultivated land of GB and Chitral is mostly comprised of slopes and valleys, which are scattered in distant areas. Farmers have smallholdings and mainly rely on food crops and some fruits. The location of the sampling districts of GB and Chitral is given in Figure 2 . 
Descriptive Analysis of Apricot Producer
FGDs were organized to establish the future research orientation, provision of facilities, formulation of the questionnaire, and to access socioeconomic conditions of farming families in the study area. Based on the received information, descriptive statistics of the important variables are given in Table 1 . Due to social and cultural reasons, all the data were obtained from male respondents during the survey. The distance of the orchard from the main road varies from less than 1 km to 15 km and the average distance from the road is 9.9 km. The average age of the respondent was about 42 years (the range was from 20 years to 82 years), the average education was about 11 years, and the average experience of farming was 18 years. The income of the respondent shows high variation due to the disparity in the income class of apricot growers. The average household income was 56,210 rupees. During the survey, it was observed that apple, apricot, grapes, cherries, and potato farming have a multifaceted socio-economic impact on upland farmers in the GB and Chitral regions of Pakistan. Farmers prioritize the production of apple and apricot due to favorable climatic factors. Apricot is 
FGDs were organized to establish the future research orientation, provision of facilities, formulation of the questionnaire, and to access socioeconomic conditions of farming families in the study area. Based on the received information, descriptive statistics of the important variables are given in Table 1 . Due to social and cultural reasons, all the data were obtained from male respondents during the survey. The distance of the orchard from the main road varies from less than 1 km to 15 km and the average distance from the road is 9.9 km. The average age of the respondent was about 42 years (the range was from 20 years to 82 years), the average education was about 11 years, and the average experience of farming was 18 years. The income of the respondent shows high variation due to the disparity in the income class of apricot growers. The average household income was 56,210 rupees. During the survey, it was observed that apple, apricot, grapes, cherries, and potato farming have a multifaceted socio-economic impact on upland farmers in the GB and Chitral regions of Pakistan.
Farmers prioritize the production of apple and apricot due to favorable climatic factors. Apricot is produced by local farmhands at small scales and provides a livelihood to the low-income group, while apple production is mostly at the large and commercial scale.
Substantial opportunities are possible in the apricot processing industry to promote its products in this region. Table 2 presents the level of accessibility to different infrastructure facilities, as described by the respondents. During the focused group discussions, it was noted that more than 80 percent of the respondents claimed that there are substantial primary school education facilities available in their vicinity, but more than 50 percent claimed that higher education and a college education is not accessible. In the same way, proper input markets, output markets, and financial institutions are not easily accessible in these regions. 
Empirical Specification
The present study includes two estimations, the first one is the constraint analysis of the apricot industry (from production to marketing) and the second one is the impact of apricot production on the poverty status of the households.
Constraint Analysis Through Principal Component Analysis
There was a large number of constraints along the whole value chain of apricot and apple that might complicate the data analysis. In order to identify the constraints, we employed factor analysis, i.e., principal component analysis (PCA), which minimizes the sum of the squared perpendicular distances to the axis of the principal component. PCA is a powerful data reduction technique that is used for this kind of constraint analysis [9] . It is used because constraints are highly correlated. It employs orthogonal conversion of a set of observations of possibly correlated variables into a set of values of linearly uncorrelated variables called principal components. It decomposes a correlation matrix with ones on the diagonal. The value of variance depends upon the number of observed variables, the sum of diagonals, or to the trace of the matrix.
The number of principal components is less than or equal to the number of observed variables in the analysis. The first principal component has the largest variance in the data, the second component has the second-largest amount of the variance and is uncorrelated (orthogonal) with the first component, and so on. The principal components are orthogonal as they are the eigenvectors of the covariance matrix, which is symmetric. Eigenvectors are the weights used to calculate component scores.
Impact Assessment Through Propensity Score Matching
A propensity score matching (PSM) technique was employed to estimate the causal effects of apricot production. It may reduce the bias when we make a comparison between the outcomes of treated and control groups with almost similar characteristics. It is the conditional probability of assigning a treatment, given pre-treatment characteristics [24] , described as follows:
where L = [0,1] is the indicator of exposure to treatment and X is the vector of pre-treatment characteristics. The parameter of interest is the average treatment effect on the treated (ATT), which can be estimated as follows:
where Y 1 i and Y 0 i is the potential outcome in two counterfactual situations. The propensity scores are predicted with a probit or logit model. The predicted propensity scores are then used to estimate the treatment effect. The most commonly used are nearest neighbor matching (NNM), kernel-based matching (KBM), stratified matching, radius matching, and Mahalanobis matching methods. The NNM, radius, and KBM methods were employed in this study.
The headcount index was used as an indicator of household poverty status. The headcount index was calculated based on per capita income. The purchasing power parity (PPP) poverty line used in this study is $1.90 per day per person, as suggested by the World Bank (2018). Poverty outcome was measured as a binary variable.
Results and Discussion
Constraint Analysis
The collected data of 200 respondents were employed for constraint analysis. Table 3 depicts the mean ranking of constraints that hinder the growth of the apricot industry. It shows that constraints relating to marketing, finance, and processing are highly ranked. Variables related to production (such as small-sized farms, improved seedlings, lack of outreach) and infrastructure are ranked low as growth inhibitors of the apricot sector. In order to confirm the appropriateness of PCA, a Bartlett test of sphericity (BTS) and a Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) were employed in this study. Table 4 shows the value of BTS at 445.07 and its level of significance, which indicates that the data were appropriate for PCA. The value of KMO is 0.86, indicating that there are enough items for each factor. We have selected a total of 19 relevant variables for our analysis. The objective of PCA is to find common factors, called principal components, in the form of linear combinations of the constraints under study and to rank them according to their importance. Table 5 shows the eigenvalues of the components. There are five components whose eigenvalue is greater than one and they account for 79.90% of the total variance. It is worth mentioning that only factors that have eigenvalues greater than one are retained. The plot of eigenvalues shows that only five factors are above the one eigenvalue (benchmark) and the rest are shown in Figure 3 . The eigenvalue of the first component is 6.99 and accounts for the variance of 36.82%. It is evident from Table 6 that the first component consists of five items. The constraints included in this component are poor infrastructure, certified seedlings, lack of on farm processing, research and development, and high cost of production. Poor infrastructure has the highest factor loading with a 0.46 value and other items include certified seedlings (0.35), lack of on farm processing (0.33), research and development (0.32), and the high cost of production (0.32). The sum of the factor loading of component 1 is 1.78 and the value of Cronbach's alpha for this component is 0.788, indicating the reliability of the cluster. Component one is labelled as "Marketing". In supply chain constraints, marketing is a very important component and is also discussed in previous literature [9] .
The second component has an eigen value of 3.14 and a percent of variance of 16.5%. This component consists of five items, as follows: Incidents of disease/pest (0.38), small size of farm (0.36), lack of price incentive (0.34), spurious fungicides/pesticides (0.34), and the high cost of inputs (0.31). The sum of the factor loading of this component is 1.73 and the Cronbach's alpha for this component yielded a value of 0.814, indicating the reliability of the cluster. This component is labeled as "Production". In the study the producers are resource constraints in the form of farm size, inputs that hinder the growth of apricot industry.
The third component has an eigen value of 2.799 and percent of variance of 14.07%. This component comprises four items, as follows: Lack of cold storage (0.39), lack of drier (0.37), unavailability of packaging (0.34), and the lack of farm storage. The sum of the factor loading of this component is 1.38 and the Cronbach's alpha for this component yielded a value of 0.768, indicating the reliability of the cluster. Component one is labelled as "Processing technology". There is very limited investment in processing and storage technologies in order to develop a value addition for apricot in GB. Most constraints faced by the apricot sector are crosscutting and generic in nature, which indicate the overall performance of this sector.
The fourth component has an eigen value of 1.213 and percent of variance of 6.30%. This component comprises of three constraints. These constraints are subsidy for processing machinery (0.33), access to financial services (0.30), and the lack of import tax 0.30. The sum of the factor loading of this component is 0.93 and the value of Cronbach's alpha for this component is 0.805, indicating the reliability of the cluster. Component three is called "Policy". The absence of enabling policies favoring growers (particularly small farmers), contractors, wholesaler, traders, etc., impedes the ability of important stakeholders to attain maximum benefits they deserve.
The eigen value of last component is 1.03 and accounts for a variance of 5.40%. This component consists of two items. The constraints included in this component are the lack of outreach and the lack of technical know-how. The lack of outreach has the highest factor loading with a 0.29 value and the other item includes the lack of technical know-how at 0.27. The sum of the factor loading of this component is 0.56 and the value of Cronbach's alpha for this component is 0.725, indicating the The eigenvalue of the first component is 6.99 and accounts for the variance of 36.82%. It is evident from Table 6 that the first component consists of five items. The constraints included in this component are poor infrastructure, certified seedlings, lack of on farm processing, research and development, and high cost of production. Poor infrastructure has the highest factor loading with a 0.46 value and other items include certified seedlings (0.35), lack of on farm processing (0.33), research and development (0.32), and the high cost of production (0.32). The sum of the factor loading of component 1 is 1.78 and the value of Cronbach's alpha for this component is 0.788, indicating the reliability of the cluster. Component one is labelled as "Marketing". In supply chain constraints, marketing is a very important component and is also discussed in previous literature [9] .
The eigen value of last component is 1.03 and accounts for a variance of 5.40%. This component consists of two items. The constraints included in this component are the lack of outreach and the lack of technical know-how. The lack of outreach has the highest factor loading with a 0.29 value and the other item includes the lack of technical know-how at 0.27. The sum of the factor loading of this component is 0.56 and the value of Cronbach's alpha for this component is 0.725, indicating the reliability of the cluster. Component one is called "Awareness". This component is very important as this constraint usually increases the complexity of the marketing system on one hand and brings less return to the growers on the other hand. The cumulative variance of all five components is 79.90, which means that the underlying constraints in these five components account for 80% in the given data. On the basis of the above empirical findings, the most important constraint is the marketing of the apricot, including infrastructure facilities, certified seedlings, processing facilities, research and development, and the transportation facilities. This is followed by production, processing technology, while the least important is the awareness level, which is an internal factor.
Impact of Apricot Production on Poverty Status of Households
The study used logistic regression techniques to estimate the impact of apricot production on household poverty status. The dependent variable in this case is the probability of being poor and it is represented as 1 = if poor and 0 otherwise. The results of the logistic regression analysis is presented in Table 7 .
Results revealed that the coefficient of age is positive though not significant, and the coefficient of education indicates that a number of years of schooling seem to be a key factor to reduce the poverty level of the household. This is due to the fact that education improves the efficiencies of individuals for work. Similarly, the presence of the school in the locality tends to decline the poverty status of the household. These findings are in line with the theory of human capital development. Education positively adds to the human capital which ultimately helps in income-generating activities and promotes employment.
Households endowed with assets like land, house, and livestock are found to have a negative coefficient value of being poor, which means these have a positive and significant impact in reducing poverty. Households located far from the road face more poverty as compared to those with easy road access. This indicates that access to the road tends to reduce the transaction cost. It enhances the efficiency of farmers to access input and financial markets by the declining cost of information and transport. Social networks, like the farming group, and contact with the extension agents are vital for the function of all the activities through the whole supply chain of the apricot industry. 
The study also employed the propensity score matching (PSM) technique to check the robustness of logit results and to control the endogeneity problem. In PSM, the logit model was employed to predict the probability of adopting apricot, which is given in Appendix A. The adoption of apricot is a dummy treatment variable, 1 if farmer grows apricot and 0 if otherwise. The thorough interpretation of the propensity scores is not given here as they used to balance the observed distribution of covariates. The coefficient of age is negative and significant, which indicates that age does influence the likelihood of adopting apricot. Education, school, the farmer's organization, and extension services tend to facilitate the adoption of apricot. Similarly, household assets like land, house, and livestock are found to have a positive and significant effect in adopting apricot. Households located far from the road adopt less as farmers face high transaction costs and less opportunities to market their produce.
The matching for all three matchings in Table 8 generally indicates that the area under apricot production exerts a negative and significant effect on the poverty status of the household. The estimated impact of apricot on poverty reduction as measured by the headcount index is estimated to range between −0.15 and −0.21, suggesting that the probability of being poor is lower for the participant in the apricot production by 0.15 to 0.21.
In addition, as presented in Table 8 , the critical levels of gamma (Γ) are at which the causal inference of significant adoption effect may be questioned. Given that sensitivity analysis for insignificant effects is not meaningful, Rosenbaum bounds were calculated only for treatment effects which were found significantly different from zero [25] . For example, the value of 1.50 implies that if households that have the same X-vector, they differ in their odds of adoption by a factor of 50%. The lowest critical value of Γ is 1.30, whereas the largest critical value is 1.60. We can, therefore, conclude that even large amounts of unobserved heterogeneity would not alter the inference about the estimated effects, suggesting that the findings are generally insensitive to hidden bias.
The third and fourth columns in Table 8 present the pseudo-R 2 from the propensity score estimation and from the re-estimation of the propensity score after matching on the matched samples. The likelihood-ratio test of the joint significance of all the regressors in the logit model of propensity score estimation before and after matching and their corresponding p-values are presented in the fifth and sixth columns of Table 8 . The corresponding p-values of the likelihood-ratio test show that the joint significance of regressors on treatment status could always be rejected after matching. It was, however, never rejected before matching. The relatively low pseudo-R 2 after matching and the p-values of the likelihood-ratio test of joint significance of the regressors imply that there is no systematic difference in the distribution of covariates between adopters and non-adopters after matching. The estimates show substantial bias reduction. Rosenbaum and Rubin [24] suggest that a remaining standardized bias of 20% would be advisable. 
Conclusions and Policy Implications
Smallholders' income can be raised by shifting them from subsistence and linking their products to better domestic and international markets. To access these markets, there is a need for identifying and overcoming the constraints along the whole value chain of agricultural commodities.
This study contributes to the literature by assessing the value chain and marketing issues of apricot in the Gilgit-Baltistan regions of Pakistan. In these areas, there is subsistence farming due to mountains and harsh weather conditions. Agricultural activities are largely confined to the production of fruits and some cereals. Among fruits, the most commonly cultivated are apricot, apple, grapes, cherry, pomegranate, peach, and almond, etc. Pakistan stands 6th in production of apricot, but there are several constraints in its whole value chain. There is a need to identify and give suggestions to overcome the main constraints for building the competitiveness of apricot in global markets.
Constraint analysis of the apricot industry was conducted by employing principal component analysis. The results of the constraint analysis of apricot show that there are five components whose eigenvalue is greater than one and they account for 79.90% of the total variance. These components were labeled as follows: "Awareness", "Production", "Policy", "Marketing", and "Production technology". On the basis of the above empirical findings, the most important constraint to the growth of the apricot industry is awareness, which is an internal factor. This is followed by production, policy, and marketing constraints. The least important is processing technology. Overall, the findings revealed that the apricot subsector is poorly developed. The impact of the apricot subsector on the poverty status of the household was calculated by employing the propensity score matching technique. The results show that apricot production has a significantly positive impact on decreasing the poverty level of the household, depicting a great potential for the development of resilient livelihoods.
Based on the results, recommendations to improve the performance of apricot industry include the following:
•
There is a need to introduce, propagate, and distribute high yielding and drought and disease-resistant varieties of apricot and apple.
The government should also provide a cold chain to fruit producers in order to reduce post-harvest losses. There should be essential infrastructure facilities like farm to market roads, cold storage, and processing machinery.
Training of on-farm processing skills to apricot and apple growers.
The farming groups or cooperatives can also solve the constraint of technology by sharing the Internet and other latest technology among group members. This is the demand of time for creating self-sufficiency in the agriculture of northern areas.
There is a need for market security in the sense of price stability and access to the market. Government and NGOs are required to play an active part.
Enhance the export competitiveness by providing technical support and financial assistance to improve processing, packaging, and marketing. Special incentives and support might be given to the transport of these high value and perishable fruits. Acknowledgments: The authors would like to acknowledge the data collection team and the respondents for their valuable time.
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Appendix A Table A1 . Logit model results to predict the probability of adopting apricot production. 
Dependent/Treatment Variable: Adoption of Apricot Production
Variables Description of Variables Coefficients
